
DIRECTORY
First P.npt 1st rhurch of Lrkevlew.
Prenchlnjr Service at 11:A.M., ami

7:H0 r. M. on cnch Snndny.
Sunday School 10:A. M.

Junior Society nt 2:.W P. M.

llitntlnt Younir l'eoide.s I'nlon
6:110 P. if. on ench Sunday.

Trayer uniting 7.:W, P. M. on Wed-

nesday evening.
Everybody Invited to attend nil

services. A. Frank Slninion-- , pastor

DIRECTORY
Flrnt Baptist Church of tioone Lake, j.xifi.

at New Pine Creek, Oregon.
Preaching Services at ll:oelock A. M

and 7;.'tt) P. M. on each Sunday of
every month.

Sunday School at 10:o'clock A. M.

Prayer Service at 7:o0on Wednesday
evening of each week

All are cordially invited to attend
the Services.

J. Ilayden Howard Pastor.

TIMIIKK l.tl XOTICK.

Timlier Land Act June 3. 1S7S.

United States Land Ollh-e- , Lakeviow
Oregon, April 9. l'JOO.

Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June S. IS7S, entitl
ed "An act for the an1 of
timber lands la the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
U'nshlngtou Territory," as ei tended
to all the Public Land States by act
of Autrust 4. 1SI2. Theresa Hall of
Klamath Falls, couuty of Klamath.
State of Oregon, has this day filed In
this office his sworn stateuieut No,
30S2, for the purchase of the SWJ NWJ
NwJ SwJ Sec. 7, NEJ SEL SEJ NEJ.
Sec. 2 Township 34 S Kange No.
17 E. W. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish his claim to said land before
Geo. Chastain. county Clerk, at his
place of business at Klamath Falls.
Oregon, on Saturday, the 16th day of

June, 1906.
He names as witnesses: Archie

Johnson, John Brett, Lester F. Kirk-patric- k

and Charley Soule of Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above- - described lands are
requisted to file their claims in this
office on or before said ltJth day of
June, 1906.

J. N. Watson Register.

T1HBER UXU XOTICK.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S7S.

United States Iand Otliice, Iake-Vie-

Oregon, April 3, l'JWi.
Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of June 3, 1S7S, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada and
IKashignton Territory as extended
to all the Public LanJ States by act
of August 4. 1S!2, the following per-
sons have this day filed in this office
their sworn statemeuts, as follows:

John Brett, of Klamath Falls,
county of Klamath, State of Oregon.
Sworn statement No. 3074, for the
purchase of the EJ of wj, Sec 11, T 34
S.. R. 17 E.. W. M.

Charles Soule, of Klamath Falls,
county of Klamath, State of Oregon.
Sworn statement No. 307". for the
purchase of the SwJ SwJ, .Sec. 1.

SEJ SEJ, Sec. 2. NJ NwJ, Sec. 12, T
34 S., R. 17 E., w. M.

nt

Thnt they will offer proof to ".how! MODES OF THEI MOMENTthat the land nought In more vnlu- -

nl)le for It timber or Mono than for .. . Ilk , f . .
"arlci.ltiiral purpo' and to et..b- - "

HhI. their rl.Um to nald land lieforej ,M,,h1 t,,n "k tmwln.
I Joo. Chantaln. County Clerk, at hi i The latest thing In halnlremlng l ft

official plare of tniwlnen. at KlainaMi ' curled hang under the pompadour roll.
Fall. Oreiron. on Saturday, the lth
day of June, P.XHS.

' They name an wltr.enmw: Arvhle
.TohUHon, l'nter F. Kirkpatrick.
Frank II. Hall. Charlen Soule and
John Itrett, of Klamath Falln, Ore-go-

Any and nil peraons claiming advei re-

ly the above-ae(icrile- d lands are re-

quested to tile their claim in this office
on or in'iore saui via uav oi june

14:11 J. X. Watsoti, Kegister.

Timber I.nn4 Xatlle.
United State Lsnd Ottice, Lakeview,

Oregon, April '. 1SXM5. Notice in here
by given that in compliance, with the
provisions of the act of Congress ol

I J line 3, 1S7S, entitled "An act for the
sale of tiniN-- r lands in the Mates ol
California. Oregon, Nevada and Mash-ingto- n

Territorv," a extended to all
the Public Land" States by act of Aug-

ust 4, 1S92, the following persons
have this day tiled in this office their
sworn statements, as follows:

John Shea, of Klamath Falls,
county of Klamath, State of Oregon.
Sworn statement No. 3o70, for the
purchase of the NEJ SwJ, E NwJ,
XwiNwl. Sec. 1, T :U S., K 17 E..
IP. M.

lister F. Kirkpatrick, of Klamath
Falls, county of Klamath, State of
Oregon. Saorn statement No. ."W77,

for the purchase of the NJ NFJ. Swt,
NEJ. NEJ NwJ- - sec. 2, tp. 34 S., If 17

E., w. M.

That they will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes and to establish
their claim to said land before Geo.
Chastain. county clerk, nt his official
place of business, at Klamath Falls,
Oregon, on Friday, the Sth day of
June, 1906.

They name as witnesses:
John Brett, Archie Johnson, F. H.

Hall, rharles Soule. L. F. Kirkpatrick
all of Klamath Falls Oregon.

Any and all ersons claiming ad
versely the above-deserile- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said Sth day of
June, 1906.

14-2- 0

J. N. Watson,
Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office, Lake- -

view, Oregon, Mar. 24, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that Harry

A. Calderwood of Plush, Lake Co.,
Oregon has filed notice of intention
to make proof on his desert-lan- d

claim No. 4G7, for the SEJ NEJ Sec.
14 Tp. 37 S., R. 25 E W M before
Register and Receiver at Lakevlew
Oregon on Monday, the 21st day of
May. 1900.

He names the following witnesses
to prove the complete Irrigation and
reclamation of said land: Clay Jam bo,
Frank Donison, Thomas Calderwood
and Nelson Calderwood of Plush,
Oregon- -

J. N. Watson Register.

OASTOXIZA.
Ben tu a The Kind You Haw Always Bougy

of

REE

This In a green season almost as pro-
nouncedly as It la a white season. All
hadea of the clear color are worn.
Tiny circular shaped fans are to

be had to slip Into opera bags. The
prettiest of them are of white gauxe
spangled with gold or silver.

Ilbow sleeves, mitts and bracelets go
together naturally. The Jewelry stores
are allowing tlexlblo gold bracelets In
great variety, many of thetu beautiful
In design and flnlsh.

Some new patent leather belts are
perforated Invisibly lu tbo back to ad
mit of ventilation, which la very desir-
able, especially when the belta are
worn with golf or other outing dress.

The sailor hat has put In an appear-ano- e

again this summer. The most at-

tractive have medium wide brims with
low, square crowns and are evolved
from coarse whole wheat straw plaited
perfectly flat. New York Post.

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

In Servla these days It Is difficult to
tell vltch Is vltch. I'tlca Observer.

Don't form your oplulon of the Man-churla- n

situation from the foreign dis
patches. Watch the mule market. At-

lanta Constitution.
Prance Is uot going to stop automo-

bile racing because It does not like the
sport, but because It hasn't any popula-
tion to spare. lenver Republican.

There does not seem to be any flaw
to New Jersey's title to fame. Mosqui-
toes held up a trolley ear In New
Brunswick a few days ago. This keep
the record straight Philadelphia North
American.

The proposal that New York waiters
atrlke for higher wages Is met by th
fact that wages do not cut much figure
with the New York waiter. As tw
striking for higher tips well, there at

' ways!-N- ew York World.

PEOPLE TO AVOID.

The young man who claims to be a
cynic.

The woman who keeps "private
boarders."

The young wife who refers to terself
a "the bride."
The father who has taught his baby

to speak a piece.
The girl who saya nobody under-

stands her nature.
The mother whose boy to baring trou-

ble with his teacher. Dubuque Tele
graph-Heral-

BEST BY TEST
"l have tried all lurnis of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any price to compare with your Fish
Brand for protection from all kinds of
weather."

fTh nam an ai'tr nf th writer of this
auaoiu-itr- leiier iujr fee haul upm alicati4i)

Iliilifst Award World's fair. 1!)0I.

A, J. TOWER CO.
Boston. U. S. A.

TQWER CANADIAN
CO. LIMITED
Toronto, Car-t- .

Uakert of WarnnUd Wtatlw Clothing

To All Our
Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corp of Writers.

The American Farmer is he only Literary Farm Journal pub-lshe- d.

It fills a position of its own and has taken the lead- - .

ing place in the homes of rural people in every section of
the United States. It gives the farmer and his family

something to think about aside from the hum-
drum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem J)y SOLON L. OOODE.

Within the Next Ninety Days We Offer

Two For the Pake of One: The Uke County Exam,ner

The Leading County Paper and The American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ' $2
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers,' and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety days.

t
Sample copies free. Address:

C. O, rietzker, Lakeview, Oregon.

,n ,

The Sgn of the Fish

Wit

TROUBLESOME SOWS.

Raw tn Handle the llrrnrhr t r.
Hons Antmnla.

When a sow bevonte Incorrigible
nsually the wisest eour-- e Is to fatten

i and send her ti nuirkct, w rites K. I

lh'iin hi National Sl.ickmiui. The tend-
ency Is for tbo lest of the herd to coii- -

tract the same habits. Hut It Is often
(ho ease that the troublesome sow la
(he most proline and the last mother

j of the hunch. Her unusual vitality
exerts Itself in mischief as well as the

' rearing of offspring. The troublesome
saw usually lives letter than the rest,
for she has her share, and she g ! aa
Him h more as he eau. . It Is thought
to Ih a waste of time to attempt to
curb a vicious sow. However, there
aro occasions wheu we very much
want to dv) so.

The breaehy sow at the first may be
tamed by keeping her for a time In a
strong luclosure until she loses her
courage, so to speak. Every hog raiser
should have a yard r building especial-
ly ad.iptcd for this purpose and from
which no animal can possibly escape.
Tins habit if takeu lu time can be over- -

tome In this way: If the habit Is fixed
draw her ears down close over lief
eyes and fasten together with wires.
I' so a piece of leather or rubber If the
ears are erect aud cannot be overlap-pe-

when drawn down over the eyes
and attach the same with wire as be-

fore. The purpose Is to exclude as
much light as possible. This device
will Ih a hindrance to the chicken
chaser. If you have a sow so vicious
lu forcing luclosurcs and eating chick-
ens as to lc past redemption lu the
ordinary sense try this; Fasten her
ears over the eyes as described, then
wire a light ring three Inches lu diam-
eter firmly to her snout. This Is a
drastic measure and should uot be
used except in extreme cases. If prop
erly done she ill not eat chickens or
scale fences, and her meekness of

will be remarkable.

Tratb About Snrmaaa.
The use of the wird Normuu us

to the draft horse has beeu com
mon lu the I'nl ted Statt-- s fur over half
a century. Thin Is due largely to the
fact that early lmixirters gave that
name to draft horses brought over
fnuti Normandy, France. However,
there Is no sm-l- i bniil lu France, and
the use of the word Is Incorrect. The
Percherou Is a distinct breed nnd Is
so regarded ly the French government
and Is protected by the government
and a stud book nssoclutWm. There are
several other distinct druft breeds In
France, as the ltoulounals, Itrctou, y

and Pulton, but there U no Nor-

man breed. Most of the horses brought
to America from Franco of tho draft
sort ure Percherous, but they are very
often carelessly referred to as Nor-
mans or l'ercherou-Normau- Horses
of the draft sort that are from France,
but are not Percherons, may bo regis-
tered in the French draft stud book of
this country, but not In the Percherou
stud book. Professor Plumb, Ohio

FEEDING THE STOCK
o

When you wean the eolt give him
plenty of oats, and he will go through
all right, but no other grain will tako
the jilace of outs.
Fattenlns Hoga oa t'otloyrrd Mnl.

Iu fattening hogs on cottonseed meal,
Bays Farm aud Kancli, don't add ouy
wheat bran, but corn ehojiM will be ab-
solutely necessary. The wheat bran Is
too filling In Its effect and not rich
enough lu nourishing material for fat
tening hogs. Use one part of cotton-
seed, meal to four parts of corn chops,
well soured, and give as a thin slop.

Wheat Draa Good For Koala,
Bran is very suitable m a supple-

mentary concentrated food for weaued
foals and young horses, says Farm
Progress. There Is nothing better than
a little bran for mixing with the crush-
ed oats when foals are being brought
on to solid food, bran being easily di-

gested by a foal when the latter Is able
to deal with solid food. In the case of
sick horses and those that are conva
lescent the Inclusion of some bran In
their diet proves very beneficial. On
account of Its palatabllity bran tempts
the appetite of sick horses more easily
than other dry foods.

Ratloa For the Ilora.
From ten to twelve pounds of oats,

divided Into three feeds, should be suffl
dent concentrates for the carriage horse
for one day's feeding, says Farm Jour
nal. From ten to twelve pounds of hay
should be allowed In order to bring the
total weight of tho ration within the
limit of twenty to twenty-tw- o pounds,
Bran mashes, fed once or twice a week,
Lave a cooling effect upon the system.
Tart of the hay may be cut and mois
tened before feeding, .he remainder be-
ing fed long, as the carriage horse has
plenty of time for masticating bis food.

Rooa-haa- - For Horaea.
Fodder corn, thickly grown, so that

only small nubbins form, and cured so
there Is no dust, is one of the best
kinds of roughage for horse feeding.
For stallions, Idle horses, brood mares
and growing colts corn forage of good
quality, cured right, Is one of the very
best and most economical substitutes
for timothy bay, Farm Journal.

Feed For Fattening; Lambs,
Dry corn gives better results than

oaked corn for sheep, owing to the
tetter secretion of saliva In eating the
Cry grain.. Oats prove a satisfactory
ration when given to fattening lambs,
but It requires about 25 per cent more
oats than corn for a given gain. It
requires about twice as much corn as
bran for lambs. Roots should be fed
tn combination with grain. A ration
of equal parts corn and oats or two
parts oats to one of corn, fed with
foots. Is an economical ration for fat-
tening lambs.
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lo Cure a Cold In One Day
Take I.AXATIVK MlU)MO QCININK
Tableia. All druk'ni"t refund the
money if it fail toctirn. K. W.tirove'i

in tin each box. 25c.

Everyone should subscribe for
his homo paper, In order to get all
the local news, bnt to keep In touch
with the world's daily events
should also read

The Evening Telegram,
Portland, Oregon,

The leading evening newspaper of
tho Pacific Coast, which has com-

plete Associated Press reports and
special leased - wire service, with
correspondents la Important news
centers and In all tho cities and
principal towna of tho Northwest.
Portland and suburbs are covered
by a bright staff of reporters, and
editorial, dramatic, society and
special writers. Saturday's edi-

tion consists of 26 to 28 paces, and
baa colored comlo pages, aa well as
a department for children, colored
fashion page, an Interesting serial
story and other attractive features
In addition to all the news of the
day.

Subscription Kates: One month,
60 cents; three months, 11.35; six
months, $2.50; twelve months, $5.

Sample copies mailed free.

Are You Tired, Nervous
and Sleepless?

Nervousiifss ami urn ly

lun to tlm f.tct that tin- - iktv'M it ro
nut fill tin roM-rl- iionrit'hin Miaul;
they urn Hturml nerves. In-- . Plep.-e'-

(i(ili)cil Mmiii'lll IHtcnvery VUllr.i iitrr,
rUh lilixxl, and thereby I'm mrvcii ro

lumri Jied uul nil the orcuris nffruperly ure run us HiniHit lily it iniu liln-er- y

wlileh rmiH In oil. I:i tlii.'t way you
feel rlciin, Hlronrt nnd Htreniiims yon nro
toned up mnl Invltirated, r.nd yon nrti
pond for ii whnln lot tf pliysli'iil or mental
work. Uest of nil, tlie Hiretixth nnd

In vitality antl health are luxllnq.
The trouMit with mont totiicH nnd med-

icines whlt-- have a lure, iKNimlmr talo
for a tiliort time, Is that they urn largely
comio.sed of nlcohol holding tho dniKH In
poliitlon. 'J'lils uleolitd Bliriiiku ui the red
bltKxl coruiixt-lfM- , and In tho Ioiik run
greatly injiiren tho nystem. One mny feci
cxlillarati'd and better for tho time Ixdnir,
yet In tho end weakened and with vitality
decreased. Ur. 1'lerco's tiolden Medical
Discovery contains no alcohol. Lvery
tnittle of It beurs upon Its wraptier The
lituhie of IIoncHtu. la a full list of all Its
several Ingredients. For tho druggist to
offer you something ho claims Is "Just as
good " is to Insult your Intelligence.

livery ingreuient enienng into me
world-fame- d "Uolden Medlcul Discovery"
Las tho unanimous approval and endorse-
ment of the ltiadlng medical authorities
of all tho several practice Mo
other medicine sold through druggists for
llkn purposes has any such endorsement.

The "Uolden Medical Discovery" not
only produces all tho good effects to ho
obtained from the uso of Uolden Heal
root, in all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, as In dyspepsia, biliousness, con-
stipation, ulceration of stomach und
bowels and kindred ailments, but tho
Golden Heal root used in Its compound-
ing Is greatly enhanced In its curative ac-
tion by other Ingredients such as Stone
root, lllaek Cherryliurk, liloodroot, Man-
drake root und chemically pure trlplo-reline-d

glycerine.
"Tho Common Ken so Medical Adviser,"

Is sent free in paper covers on receipt of
21 one-ee- stumps to puy the cost of mull-
ing mily, Fur 31 stumps the cloth-boun- d

volume will be. sent. Address Dr. It. V.
I'ierco, Uuffalo. N, Y.

Dr. I'lerco's Pleasant Pellets euro coa
ttlxiiitloii, biliousness and huudutho.

J

iio sLiSo Jilo
Oregon

SiiotLino
amd union Pacific

Salt Lake, Denver, Kan
sas City, Chlcngo.St.

LoulsNcw York.
Ocean .Stetiiiiera between I'tirlbiml

ami Sun KrinirUeo every live tiny .

Low Rntc5
Tlrkela to ami from all mrta ofj the

I'nited .S'latea, CanmU nndKurx.
I'nrJiinrtU'iilura, rail mi or sibirean,

A. L. CralK.ro.
Portland, C re.
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Klamath Springs Special.

I.v. Thrall 1 i I.
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LAKEVIEW

M.I V. Kl'h Mp'faf 4r.
Ar. rail I riokD to '
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" lliitfiia t (it
llirall,... i.iS -

STAGE LINE
II. K. lUaatR, I'mp'r.

Office In Blcbcr'4 5tore

HtaK" leaves lakeview daily, ea
cepl at fla. in. Arrives
at Alturait at 0 p. m.
leaves Alturaa fur lakeview at
t o'clock a. in., or on the arrival
of the atafc-- o from Madeline. Ar-

rives in Ijikeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaviiiK Aharon.

Freight - Matters (liven
Strict Attention

first - C'ass - Accomodations.

Western . Stage . Line

J. L. YAIHN. ProprWHor.

Office In Llnkvllle Ifotel
Klamath I'alla.

Duily from I'oketrrmii by Keno, Klam
ath KhIIh, Dniry, iitmanri', antl lily to
Lakeview,

Daily from Lakeview by Illy, Bonanta
Dairy, Klamath Falln, Keno, to a.

From Kliimatli Falls to Keno'Jby
Hteamer and from Kei:o to I'okeKeina
over the KmiHet Four-llorH- e Stage Line.

Good Stock

LAKEVIEW

Easy Coaches

PLUSH

STAGE LINE

H. L. McNacciiiton, Prop.

Office at Mercantile Store
Ftago leaves Lakeview Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. m., arrives
at Plush at 9 p. m. Leaves Piush Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8
a. m., arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m.

PaasenKer fare f 3 one way or f 5 for
round trip. Freight rates from May
1st to Nov. 1st f.76 per hundred ; Ironr
Nov. 1st to May 1st 11.00 per hundre

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy of the race, Con,
Htliiatlon, of ten entln In Appendicitis
To avoid nil Berlous trouble with
Stomach, Liver, and UowcIm, tako
Dr. Klnjjs New Llfo 1'llln. They per-
fectly rejrulato theao oranH, without
pain or dlHcomfort. ITic at Ixso Beall
bruifl8t.

MIIKKF JIK.4!VIH.

lamoc Rarru Brni with Bwaiiow rork idJOIIlCd OailJ pigui ear for ewei( reverse
for wetheri. Bonis ewes Bquare Crop and Bllt
In right ear. Tar Brand ill. Ilange, Crane
Lake. foitofflce addrcu, Ukevlew. Orecon

Zac Whitworih XZZV:1:
right lor ewei ; reverie for wethon Tar Brand

W. Kange, KUh Creek, ioatoffloe addreii
Lakeview, Oregon


